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Council of Women Adopts
Mrs Shaws Plans

MRS SWIFT IS REELECTED

Again President of Organization Mrs

Bailey Wevr Corresponding

Secretary

The Women of
the United States today reelected all
Its officers save one by almost unani
mous votes on the motion of the Rev
Anna Shaw decided to form a standing
committee to work for the political and
moral equal standards for women

This afternoon the committee on reso
lutions will pass oh ious proposed
resolutions which will be laid before
the council tomorrow morniner

The today was made by in
formal written ballots containing the
Individual delegates choices for the re
spective ofllces The votes were as fol
lows

President Mrs Mary Wood Swift of
San Francisco 34 Mrs May Wright
Sewall 2

Vice president Mrs Kate Waller Bar
rett of Alexandria TaV 2ij the Key
Anna Shaw 7 Mrs Mary A Davis 3
Mrs Frances E Burns 2

Corresponding secretary Mrs Belinda
Bailey of San Francisco 27 Mrs Josie
Nelson 5 Mrs Flo Jamison Miller 1

Recording Prances E
Burns of St Louis Mich 28 Mrs Josie
Nelson 1 Mrs Pauline Steinrnann 1
Mrs Monroe 1

Treasurer Mrs LilHari Hollister 27
Mrs Josie Kelson 2

As soon as the informa l ballot In each
case was announced by the tellers the
council on motions put hy delegate
moved that the unanlmous vote be
for those candidates
the greater number of ballots whichwas done

Declines Reelection
Mrs Plo Jamison Miller who has bc n

the corresponding secretary for the past
three years was practically assured of

but refused it on the ground
that she was not certain she wquld bewith the council at its sexL meeting
President SwJft after Vsuggested that it would be better if shecould lave a corres ng
near her She then MrsBailey for the position and that ladywas immediately elected by a largemajority This puts both the presidency
and the corresponding secretaryship inSan

Mrs Swift in accepting the presldencv

organizations
are called greedy out in Callsaid Mrs who was

counell but hope to work well together
For Equal Moral Standards

At the conclusion of the voting forpfflcers the Rev Anna Shaw moved thata standing committee be towork for the political equality and civilrights of women the commlttce to cor
respond to the similar committee ap
pointed by the International Committee
of Women in Berlin

Mrs Foster seconded the motion withthe remark that she thought it markedan epoch in the of the councilI was obliged to see such actiontaken by council in Berlin saidMiss Susan B Anthony MrsWright Sewall tjie new
should devote itself to abOlishing thewhite slave traffic aa on of thepaths toward securing equal indra lstanding Mrs Foster while agreeing
that committee should against
the white slave traffic said thatphrase should riot be included in thename of the committee This
tion was The committee willbe formally named later

The remainder of the session was de
voted to on minor amendments
to the constitution

Although the committee on rcsolu
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MEMBERS OF THE NATIONAL WOMENS COUNCIL
PROMINENT IN THE WORK OF CONVENTION

I
n

ANNA 0 HOLTHE

Delegate From the Ladies of the Modern
Maccabees

FRANCES E BURNS

Corresponding Secretary and Prominent in the
National Organization

l

tions refuses to the wording
of the measure which it will lay be
fore the council tomorrow morning it
is understood that there will be one
protesting against polygamy one urg
ing an international peace arbitration

and on subject of the
White slave traffic
A member of the committee told a

Times reporter that the report
saying the committee would have a reso
lution condemning President Roosevelts
race suicide views was false

The session this afternoon will be giv
en up to the reports from affiliated organizations and this evening addresses
will be made by Mrs J Ellen Foster
on Domestic Relations
Cummings editor of the International
Bulletin on International Rela
tions and Mrs May
on The Spirit Internationalism

The closing session of the council will
be held tomorrow evening

Pleas for Suffrage
At the session last night the Rev

Anna Shaw and Miss Susan B Anthony
the question of allowing women

right both claiming that
the time is ear for women to declare
their political with men and
to secure the voting right

We want to be let in with the men
was the characteristic way Miss An
Uiony expressed the situation

JT A McElway speaking the need
for national legislation on child label
conditions said

I ain not of national leslsla

that I represent a nationa
We should have to wait for an amend
ment to the J atipnal Constitution and
we cannot afford to wait that long
Then too the announcement of any
such program would divert the minds
of men from the crying evil itself to
the discussion of a faroff and perhaps
unattainable method reaching it The
evil belongs to that class that will go
unrebuKed law or no law unless there
is a local sentiment behind the enforce
ment of the law

In the afternoon reports were heard
from the councils in various States

JMrs Kate Waller of
dna Va spoke of the done by
the Florence Crittenton Mission in the
salvation of young girls

VISITING WASHINGTON
Harry Roberts of New York city the

general manager of the Goodyear Rain
coat Companys several stores through
the country is in Washington to com

for the disposition
of the stock of their local branch at 1226

F street as half of their store has been
subrented to another large manufactur
ing
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Gloom Prevails at the Headquarters of
the Young Mens Qhristi ii Asso

ciation Comm

With only 175 securea after
a hari days canvass there is an uri

gloom over head
quarters of the committees seeking to
raise the S50iQ by May 1 necessary tq
complete the building and furnishin
fund of the Young Chris As
sociation Money talks Secretary
Shaw recently told the Y M C A
workers and there is undoubtedly a pre
vailing silence In the seventeen days
remaining there is to be raised 50796
and not including the conditional sub
scription of Messrs Woodward
I othrop of 525000 has only been
secured to date

the situa a meeting pr
the board of directors was held at the
ISbbitt House this afternoon at 1 oclock
After the luncheon plans for the cam
paign were reviewed reported
that a movement is under way to organ
ize the committee of one hundred into
groups of ten each and already four
groups have been formed Little money
has been secured from the committee
except the fl000 contributed by Col Wil
liam C Greene pf New York

Few contrbutlons have been sent in
by the Young Mens Club of 10000 One
of the selfsacrificing instances how
ever in the campaign was that of a
group of young men leaders of the
gym classes who have laid aside each

month a sum of to defray ex
penses of a vacation trip Without so
licitation this has teen turned over to
the fund

Mrs Macfarland yesterday received a
check for 100 from a person who Is so
journing in the only a few days
The Gurlsy Memorial Presbyterian
Church nas taken a room to furnish as
have also Mr and Mrs Frederick 1

Moore
Tonight at 9 oclock stereopticon views

of the plans and a number of Y M C
A pictures will be shown at Foundry
Methodist Churca
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Grew
Miss Densmores

Hair
AND WE CAN

EVERYBODY CAN HAVE NICE
HAIR NOW and you dont liavo to
wait around weeks and montha for
results either Yon Tfill ace iinprovo
meats from the very first application

Her Hair Takes on New and
Grows 37 Longer thanit was Before

Gentlemen
My hnir 37 inches since Ibegan your and
on growing It seems to fairly

crawl out of It Is now eight
feet throo Inches long which I

fhn T7nriiig record for
Sincerely

DENSMORE

MISS MAY DENSMORE
34 Delaware Place CHICAGO ILL

YVr sale and guaranteed by

the longest
hatred lady in tbo j made so by
the use of this Great Hair Growing
Remedy

NOW at all druggists In three sizes 26 cents 00
cents and SI CO per

To ehow how quickly Danderino acts
wo will sand a by ro
turn mall to anyone who sends this

advertisement to the Knowlton Co
Chicago with their name nut address and ten cents
In silver or stamps to pay postage

MENRY VANS 822521 F St W
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COIIISSION DRAFTING

Begun Upon Bill Which Is Ex
pected to Stop Frauds in Issue

of

The commission appointed to draft a
new citizenship law under which fraud
is to be impossible met today and be
san the preparation of a bill for intro
duction at the coming session of Con
gress

The is composed of Gail
lard chief of the division of pass
pprts of the State Department Richard
1C Campbell law officer of the
of Immigration of the Department of
Commerce and Labor and Assistant At
torney General M D Purdy of the De
partment of Justice

The commission will continue its ses
sions for some tithe

At the Department of Commeree and
Habor this morning it was estimated
that there are no less than fraudu
lent sets of naturalization papers put
In the United States

Department of Justice and
Department of Commerce and Labor
have discovered that there are persons
abroad who make a of sup
Plying these fraudulent papers upon
payment of a small fee

Just what changes may be made In
the present the members of cprhr
mission themselves do not know but all
assert that the new law will be strin
gent

The commission will make a report to
the heads of the departments interested
who in turn will submit it tq President
Roosevelt The latter will the bill
to Congress i
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SEVERE K3DNEY
A2TU

BLADDER TROUBLE
R M YP iJ A PLA 1l n

HALF OUR ILLS ARE CATARRH
jffThousands of People Have Kidney Trouble gv

and Doiit Know It is Catarrh

Mr David I Jaycox Chaplain
Clarinda I O G T and Chap
lain G A R S65 Broadway
land Cal writes

I am an old war veteran
contracted severe bladder and
kidney trouble I s hun
dreds of dollars and consulted a
host of doctors but neither did
me any good

Peruna has proven the
Iclne J ever used Sly pains aregone and I believe myself to be
cured I feel well and would n t
be without a bottle In time of need
for ten times its cost

Hundreds pf war veterans hive kidney
and bladder trouble

Impure drinkin g water sleeping on
the ground and nil manner of expo
sures to wet and cold weather pro

catarrh of the kidneys and
ladder

They have
iloctorsdvrith
every con

hug have
onsulted all

of
medicine
it was not

until Peruna
tame into
use howsvcr
that these
old soldiers
found
edy that would actually cure them

More cases of catarrh of kidneys
and bladder have been cured by
Peruna than all other medicines com
bined

Address Dr S B Hartman President
of The Hartman Sanitarium Columbus
Ohio and he will be pleased to give you
the benefit of his medical advice gratis
All correspondence held strictly
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Money

And get the best of prk call and see us
I am delighted with the teeth I had made

at the Vero Dentists 1115 Pennsylvania ave
opp postofflce D W STANCLIFF

Examinations estimates and extracting
free Graduate of University of Penn Hours
S nm to 6 pm Sunday 9 am to 12 m

Retirement

I Stumph Lyford i

to 639 Massac iiusett 3

1 Avenue 1

Ceres Flour more bread makes
whiter bread makes better bread than
any othe mrnufjietured
of imitations of the brand C roH

FOP SAT BY ALT rjRorKRS

3ff PKANK JSTJPFEBT 1021 7tU St
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Flour

imperial State

> Choice Potatoes
43 c bu lie pk

Large cans Tomatoes 6c
Paragon Sugar Corn 6c can
Sweet Meadow Corn 7J c can
Sifted Early June Peas 7 c can
3 cans Extra Sifted Peas for 25c
Monocncy Valley Succotash8c can

Val Lima can
Challenge Milk Sc per can
Seeded Kalsins 7c per Ip pkg
Pound c lb by the whole

c lb fcy the whole
Fi T Bars for 23c

Cracker Dust 4c per lb
f S Ibs Gloss Starch for 5c
2 Best Gleine per cane
fl Octagon Soap 4c per caKe
X Old Time Soup 3c per cake
5 25c pkg Horse Shoe Oats with
i a piece of china ITc

Morning Glory Oats
i California Prunes iSV c
g Macaroni 5MC per pkg

Navy Bears T c per Qt
Roil Cross Matches
Kippered Herring The can

p Fancy Creamery Butter 2Sc lb
Sweet Cider 15c gal
Pure Lard 9V c lb
Substitute Cc lb

B R J1 ta w a tjiPa a a fo a U Sffi

7 Stores including IllS La Ave

Hj E pcrlenccfl at Small Cost

PACKED FOR SHIPMENT i

it Short Notice

John F Ellis Co
037 Penn Avo IT W

TIMES WVWT ADS
BRING RESULTS
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Friday is NOT Remnant Day at the Palais Royal There ought

to be and is one tore in Washington where youll find Friday bargains

in the style you the size you want and you

for 15 Suits
Silk Shirtwaist Suits latest plat

ed and tucked styles All sizes in
stripes checks figures plain colors
and changeable colors

5 Hats 450
The Palais Royals entire grand

collection of 5 Easter Hats at
450 for choice

v 675 and 875
Any 750 or 8 Hat for 675

any 10 hat for 875 Tomorrow
only

150 Gloves
Si Gloves for 65c

The gl50 Palais French Kid Gloves are the best possi
ble Fitted at our risk and guaranteed gl 39 instead of 150 for to
morrow only

65c for i quality Kid Gloves but will please not ask them

At 87C
Waist

Choice of the Palais Royals

grand collection thousands of

superior waists in all

styles and all sizes 87c for to

morrow only

At S298
Any Silk WaJft ticketed 398

or 448 fan be yours tomorrow
V

The 25c plain and effect lisle hose in white black and tan

the new 25c maco yarn hose in navy tan and black The new 25c

ribbed lisle vests all styles in all sizes Choice for I9c tomorrow only

54c and 3 9
The Palais Royals famous 5 Taffeta

Silk Petticoats at 379 The more won

jSA derful imitation of 54c for to

morrow only On third floor

V 1 Sacques 69c

The new White and Colored Lawn

Sacques and Kimonos all sizes in all the
new styles

59C
for Tomorrow Only

One thousand of them to be dis

tributed at this special price A fair

rule only one to each purchaser

15c Tomorrow
The 15incbwide Corset Cover

and Shirt Waist Embroidery Sold

regularly at 40c is to included at

i 5c per Tablettill at Eleventh

street door

Matches 6 Bxes 3 c
w

Babbitts Laundry Soap P and G Oliene Ivory Soap Gold

Dust Stove Polish and Red Seal Lye Choice for 3 c
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